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TIle President Killers I TB lnlT
Tho purpoeo ot Mies lloan KiizinrrnOi-

KVRtJLNDIr In lior now novelette The Long

1111< 13 Dloknrnon ICo Detroit 1la worth
InQulrlnl after for tha amazing earnestness

moTos this lady In all of her literary un-
dertaking

¬

leaves no room for tho supposition
that Iho has wrltton alight IOTO story moroly
for the sake of the foWdollora which IIt may

I

bring to her Vhat trat n6titI or sclal 16

toadooAshaofSnyr to teach whllo recounting
r the courtship JT Rufus Grosbock tho theolcg-

let fludont and Emollne Longwortb Uio-

bauahty beauty from Philadelphia
Oortnlnly not tho superficial lesson conveyed

In tha proverbial phrano which gives tho book
It title and which pear and reappears
throughout tho narrative IWo a refrain Love
does not nlwnys conquer In the toni run Borne
tloica It conquers and sometimes It gets badly
beaten In tho rnco Homatlmes lovo turns Into

I hatred Sometime 1 fades away like an Im-

perfectly
¬

developed photographic negative
leaving a blnnk behind Thorn la scarcely any
human paislon avarice vanity fear or ambi-
tion

¬

to which lovo tins not sometime yielded
o

Miss Cleveland lIs too experienced a woman

i too familiar with history and romanco too In-

telligent
¬

a student of the paycholnglcnl princi-
ples

¬

governing the relations of tErn two sexest to waste Ink In support of n proposition better

1eKgIrtBgundulItlngeBny
lulled for tho thamo of ftoiuo sontlutunial

The plot of Mlns Clevelands noolelllIIs Rim
t nllclty Itsoll and tho ontlro Intorfst centres In

the conversation of Uufua nod Emoilne Tinre-
iro no other characters In tbo book The tow
outsiders who near on tho scono as at thot burch picnic are no moro than lay figures
ind Miss Cleveland has expended little effort

t In the attnmpt to Individualize thorn Itufus Is
drawn with great caro apparently with nfffc

tint pains for tho author Poems to think

I highly him Ra typo of manhoods Intellect
will Wo shall look at Rufus pr toBul sooty

how far ho Is worthy of tho ¬

ness with which his creator regards him
Bmollne Is also carefully sketched tho rich
ind aristocratic maiden lady from the city
prouder her family name than of anything
jlso InilllTuront to tho approaches of all HUltors

mntlRufus comes alonic at tho church picnic
his quotations Irom Oootbo and his moral

maxims to priach liar sleeping soul Into an
oestuRy of love and iidmlrntlon Yet notwith-
standing

¬

I the euro which has been bestowed
upon the delineation of the heroines charac-
ter

¬

we rhould suy that If either of tho twot prlnclpnll0rslns of the story Is to be consid ¬

an of Miss Clevelands own
K flows of the philosophy of lovo making and
t antomatrlmonlal ethics It I Rufus not

Emollne who has that honorJ Wo hiuo Intimated that we do not share Miss
Clnvolands admiration fur tbo character of

I Itufus nor do wo consider him Ra prize worth
Emtllnos winning Iluftin scorns to us to be a

t Croat deal prig n good deal bor and not a lit
tlocad not a particularly attractive combina-
tion

¬

of qualities Tho IImrlnl which Is his
strong card In conversation with casual ao
quiilntancos nnd which ho airs Industriously-
atI church picnics and olsnnheru smacks of
Hiram College Ills philosophy suggests that
Of the Itov Joseph Cook It is perhaps castor
to pardon Ilufuss Ignorance of tho conven-
tions

¬

of society and the proprieties of dress
than hIs affectation of a masterful bearing
which Mlsa Cleveland finds always fascinat-
ing

¬

If not always agreeable and which seems
to be on his part a weak and conscious Imita-
tion

¬

> of Rochester In Jane Eyre rather than
the natural manifestation of Innate force of
character Wo are compelled to say that Itu

t fuss manners In social intercourse correspond-
ed

¬

very well with his seedy black frock coat
buttoned with one button Hero Is a sample of

I the conversation which Ort charmed the
t haughty Emollne He has just been introduced

toheratthaplonlo
Welt Mist Iiongnorth now tint you have me on

V your hands what are you going to do with inn f

I haveat th least ides contested Emetine sin
eefelr

thought to Well then I have But you melt
corn sod sit down And lie led tin way to a little emi-

nencet where torn wared unir ddeti and tented Erne
t lIne at the bate of a beech tre throwing himself down

near her
So you are really enjoying yourself here In the coca

tlV commenced he
Very muoh returned Kmellne brieflyj So yea really enjoy yourself t perilled Oroibeck

4 In a tenting lone
V It C U

M After 1 each one of us IIs an Individual he wentv on Nothing can help that or hinder In tltr lit
telgt SEth ml atr Ueliter Our limItatIonsClr nlna

test uo It Is what we amount to In pit of them that I

f
It

b thereat thing And no one can touch your own Intrinsic
life You hive your secrets with Out and Nature llefI the rout of uo and oone can violate their ascredness

I But we ought 1do something In thlt lite tald Em
j line tlmiily

I There IIt a great deal of delusIon about this doing
things murmured Orotbeck You remember what
Bchlller lays fceeket thou the Greatest the Best The
plant can teach Ithee Whet Idoes not willing that

1 Do thou lv willing I We have but to surrender ourselves
to friendly olinontL lnature Is for ua The sun on
only bless the air only stimulate the earth his for us

I only nourlthmsnt Ours only IIt I to assimilate
frIendly elements The fern titers has no power to ror stat1 this coni lraey that makes fur Its development
We hive That lIc the worst end the best nf it

ylhal must hnld for ut alt continued Urosbeck

i presently In a<Utschrunluny Ilal tIck tntder Meha

uiut dot Gticti nur tan uns Irtlhelt ytttfn FreedomItt In the mIdst of our own bondage Frredom outnf our
bnndavt w mn t ifirst our lltsrty from our fetters
thrmielven You nud I

Tiilt In tune of quiet assurance hit eyes fixed on the
1 hills blue and distant gleaming throueh the trees
g The effect of this sort of thing on an ordinary

I young woman In Miss Lougworths position
would be to cause her to bite her lips to spare
Rufuss fonllngs or to stuff her handkerchief

r Into her mouth to smother Irrrpmsslblo merri-
ment

¬

But Emellne wont away from the plcnlo
e

t with an exultant sonso of having at last
been recognized as a woman In distinction

i
t

from a Longworth She felt a triumphant
consclouHUxss ol haying been discovered-

She remembered arosbecki word and they ro
W petted ihemelve constantly In her mind but always

they were ended with the You and 11 Ant so a certain
I toncMtrness ran already through this Unusual Abi itract ali lot a vague but constant Impression uponI e lultid that between tier and this OiitpIafthre-

was 1understanding u klnl of Intellectual tulotemrnt

Two or three more Interviews In the woods
at which Hiram College and thu Itov JosephI Cook reCnforced the OympUn Itufus for Miss

i Emollnea delectation eorvod to strengthen
the curtain concretenoss in her sentiments
wards the theological student She loved
Rufus Bhe longed for the day when his recog-

nition
¬

of her love would transmute it fromo subjective to objective possession A little
moro Gorman a little motto Greek a little
Latin from his lips had completed the conI tUKSt so far at site was concerned They are
main in till woods together

r Whit I the ilM love him T Whit would It bto evnlr-
lh nonian thu wI sn sninthtrcil and to watch the
vvllnznf lit EICi v tttlWeltI Hi felt the inixnctum-

it this ciinjeetural r lnil his sIte ami many wus
lets of inotlitti itut td niuiii him ai they walked

Mteu Kmetliw Ihe saIdI

A1 IhoIlonif narrow hmnla nlled with ferni hid
Irawn blni nith 11111t power lie bent inward hrf-

u nn Inttnnt that huppened which he ni ulil 1 hour
54 at hMeiriiiel M ImjMUlble to otcur at for ll sun

to whirl upon the eurih his tips ruled and lingered
u mi hers

I IDojiu lute Inc Emoting t he salt
Her inks uUlt tat tll c ear gut suleinr as If before

the inarrise alter al1 a < IId ut kouicwnrllx Id1 o

Tliini Itufii na mluht Ito nxpocto I ru murk ml
I Good nlglit ami went homo leaving her

J nlonp Nitxt dny ho Rat ilnwn arm composed nn

alto letter full nf iuotatlniix reproaching tlio

youth 110111 with liorexhibition of weakness
You itnnd1 so helpfs Ilinrllne On a sudden titersi hat Iiiiu HJIUI you nu Itiful a plllae of nil our reti-

cence juur COfCOtlt5IIIOltIe i4 jour lititty of diiciIel
tulIh olititiI iu lllKintrtl Unlrllne Your tic alxajrtt-

nl inllit viiiottont of Tod torliily-

lm
tn hHriit nutU to tile

01i It I nlI sal coufrutits ma In lledhlne coulor
I urn ot lie liniitl u lniilU < 1Ig WllblAf e I I

1 ito imt love you Kiuellnr lull oU love me I take
your Iciv hands tine lur and lud them over your

heart Thy must be Its shield Oo your way and lit
Liege miiiel

t Throughout tho remainder of the larrat-

hJ
I

iMiniKinriit

and It Is brought to a speedy conclusion
thero Is nt rt w6M tblndlollo that Miss Clara
land regards this Olympian with anythingbut
nnallored admiration orafess Anything In his
behavior that can bo considered as Inconsistent-
with tho highest typoot manhood That Is the
feature of tbo book which wa confess sur-
prises

¬

Rod puzzles Rufus does not mall tbo
letter which ho has written lie concludes to-

go to town nnd see Emollno In person Ho
button up the Olt button of bis seedy frock

Olllnt takes tho first train for tho metropolis
ylBnll In this parlor of tbo Long

worth mansion ho Is seized with a sort of ver-
tigo

¬

of embarrassment caused partly by tho
unaccustomed luxury of his surroundings and
partly by the stately demeanor of Emollno as
sho swoops haughtily in her best society man-
ner

¬

Into tho room Whore ho has been waiting
Ho cowers before her for n time and only stam-
mers

¬

though ho camo to preach At last how-
ever

¬

his unconquerable self conotlt tEnts Ito
eliot of bis momentary confusion aMiss
Cleveland puts it ho came again to his lullost
stature anti stood there every Inch Iklnah

During his pause Emetine hat rlieti quIts hit match
now I the pale too slid very dignified stands un-
flinching

I do nut understand you Mr Orosteck sh5 said
hauihtlly-

Yonmiiit understand me My errand to town we
to ask you to bmy wife nut now I have only to say
to you good by-

Jlr OruilncklI the called
1lie turned blck and stood where he was He lied

reached the door
tier eyes searched hInt Her voles was that of one who

has right nnd authority Site mid
IJoynu love me I

Was It tier bonds that drew him or hit that drew her t
What matter so that his lips again rested on hers to
that he n as sure now what man It was that spoke sail
who echoed list words jf that Heptember evening those
words of solemn Joy and certainty I do I

llutus anti tho haughty Emollne sat long to-

gether
¬

that night on tho luxurious sofa In tho
Longworth parlor and the next tlmo ho wrote
her 1 letter It was to say You have loved me
with an everlasting lovo and I nil unelectlng-
bavo yielded to Islrnce and boon drawn with
the corrl olloo fouor my fate

we do not attempt to explain Miss
Clflvulimds singular tolerance of the offensive
chnrncterNtlcs which render Itufus a lover fit
only to bo kicked wn cannot conceive that she
Intended to present him ns her Ideal of muster
fill and Intellectual mnnhnod Is It not moro
likely that tho author of The Long Hun was
so deeply interested In developing tho purely
P3chologicapaotof tim situation namely tho
gradual uffact upon I rebellious heart of Eme ¬

tines assiduous attentions and courageous
avowals slowly transmuting subjective Into ob-

jocllvn possession that cho overlooked certain
unpleasant things In Hufusit character as de-

veloped
¬

which mado him anything but tha
hero whom she had in her minds eye rt the
start Surely this Is not a lover to fascinate tho
Intellect and win lie heart of a lady like Thee ¬

line Longworth Tho main purpose of Miss

Onvolnnr vve take It Is to assort Iho Inalien ¬

of woman to woo on her own account
to woo modestly and without prejudice to thn

soft graces of the sex but nevertheless to woo
bnoruotlcally anti persistently That Is what
Emollno did and site was finally rewarded by
tbo objective possession of tho theological stu-

dent
¬

whom Bbs loved Whether or not ho was
worth the winning does not affect the moral
here convoyed-

If Miss Clevelands purpose was to vindicate
womans right to woo and by this example cast
in the attractive form of lotion to encourage
overy woman who finds herself In Emetines
case to persist until Rufus hers she has per-

formed
¬

a most useful service to tho SIX which
in all affairs of the heart hampered by conven ¬

and artificial restraints No philosophertoocan the theory without rospectullnt r
ostand no warmhearted belnrcao
the novelette without sympathetic emotion-

It Is proper to add that tbo story la told by
Miss Cleveland In a straightforward manner
without unnecessary dlscurslons and that atimes tho narrative displays considerable dra
matlo power The style shows the wealth of
figurative resources and tbeeame fertile Imagi-

nation
¬

which distinguish her essays and poem

Earthquakes
Tho first glanca nt tho now volume In tho

International Scientific Series EartliQtiakesbr
JOHN MILNIS Appletonsmny awaken some
surprise that the editors of this collection
should have had to go to Japan for a discussion
of earth movements Iwould have been easy
enough doubtless to procure In England or In
this country a compilation of the current
knowledge of selsmlo phenomena together
with the conclusions and speculations which
tho facts appear to warrant encourage But
tho truth Is that not only Is the author of
this book technically qualified to dlscusss
the subject but n having been for
some eight years professor of geology
in the Imperial College nt Toklo hu Is
favorably placed nt once for research In a sel-

dom
¬

explored field of seismic research and
footorlglnnl observations in a quarter of the
globe conspicuously affected by onrtn movo
monte The result is that Mr Mllno has given
us something more than a lucre manual aim-
Ing to popularize data and inferences familiar
to the specialist for both by reason of the un-

usual
¬

range of the materials surveyed and his
personal contributions to them his discus-
sion

¬

has 1positive Bclontlllc value
Mr Mime Undo that so fur us literature Is

concerned earthquakes hnvo received us much
attention In the tier East as in tho West which
we are wont to think the native seat of exact ob-

servation
¬

There are it seems in China many
works treating of earth movements and the
hoed paid to solstnln Ihenomellln the Middle
Kingdom may bo judged fact that as
early as A I> 136 thu Government appointed a
commission to Inquire into tho subject In
Japanese literature there are not less than
slxtyflvo books on earth vibrations seven of
which arts earthquake calendars Besides
these specific treatises so innumerable are tho
references to such disturbance In Japanese
histories and works of a comprehensive kind
that a complete catalogue would we aro told
employ a compiler for many years It Is true
that tho Jalaneel notions of earth shaking
are for tho part morn anecdotes of events
wnlch took place at the time of those disas-
ters

¬

There aro also allusions to supersti-
tious

¬

beliefs nnd conjectures touching the
connection between disturbances of the earths
crust and other natural pbunomenn Such al-

lusions
¬

and random speculations find of
course their counterparts In the earthquake
lltnratura of the West But In the earthquake
calendars of China and Japan we sue
exempllllod a claa of books which
can hardly be paralleled In Europe Wo may
add that In thu loose and fUxlbto structure
which Is characteristic of Japanese architec-
ture

¬

w have collateral testimony of a striking
kind to Iho proinuml clot produced by seismic
phenomena tho mind Mr Mlluus
observations have constrained him to entirely
reject the paradoxical assertion of a European
urchltcl that slight buildings such us ore
seen In Japan Ir not best lilted to w tbsland
an cnrlbiiiku shuck Although it wits hla
special business to look for Ihul Mr Slllno
has nuvur suun any signs of fracture In the
Japanese timber lulllnll which could bat-

tributed
¬

to
Tile author nxhibm the results of observa-

tions
¬

continued for thn o months over n largu
area by nviin of a map whIch oors tho
northern half of tlio main Island of N lpo-
nud part of Vn4o Tlio account of bU
mutliod of working wilt Interest tha
general ruttier an it Illustrates how
much moro palm IIK taken to promote cur-

tain
¬

branches ol scienlllla Inquiry In Japan
than In stiflt wrntnni countries which HIIPPOS-
OlluiiMHoUos more highly elvlilzod It noumathat-
in IHbOMr MllnHHontnulhuidredsof loiters to
Government olllclas nod privatu persons of
loot Imuortanco with the purposn of usoir
taming tlio frequency and distribution of
shickn From the factx communicated In reply
to these letters oxnrnlnmt In connection with the
records made by Instruments I was learned
that In Japan alone there nt least 120
shocks foil during the year or three or lou

=T L

day As these preliminary Inquiries Bhdwnd

that most of the disturbances wero remarked
upon tho eastern out commtnolng1 Toklo
and going northward to the end of the main
Island the field for moro minute observation
could bo narrowed with advantage to this
quarter Accordingly a closer analysis of seis-

mic

¬

phenomena In northern Japan was bnguu
by sending bundles of post carts to all the Im-

portant
¬

towns front thirty to ono hundred miles
distant from Toklo Those cards were Inscribe
with a request that every week oneot
should bo returned with I statement of
tho numbr of shocks felt In this
way was quickly dlioovtred that the
majority of shaking emanated from tho north
nod east nnd seldom passed a heavy range of
mountains to the south The cloud of post-
card sentinels was then pushed further north
with tho result of fixing the genesis of certain
shocks among the mountains while others
wore tracked to the seashore systematical ¬

ly pursuing the tatter Indications It was ascer-
tained

¬

that many shocks had their orUIn be-

neath
¬

tbo SAS Lt tho reader who perhaps
has wondered wo should have invited his
attention to the details of this process nolask himsel how much moro of exact
and u knowledge about snlsmla phe-

nomena
¬

wo should possess had the meth-
od

¬

of working followed In undervalued
and faroff Japan boon adopted In tho Iberian
and Italian peninsulas In California anti Mex ¬

Icoor on the 1iioiflo coast South America
With regard to the relation of earthquakes to

volcanoes to the cause of earth disturbances
and to tho lenslbltyof predicting them Mr
Mime thl caution of a man too
busied In the accumulation of foots to Indulge
freely In conjecture On the first hoaQ ho re-

marks
¬

Inasmuch ns the greatest number of
volcanic eruptions appear to have taken place
in summer white the greatest number of
earthquakes have apparently taken placet In
winter It would scorn that the two Phenomena
are without any direct connection unless
It b that both are different effects of a
anmmon cause From this point of view ho
would regard an oarthquaka as an uncom-
pleted

¬

effort to establish a volcano On tho
whole voleannos may be still looked upon ns

safety vavos of tho earths crust which by
giving relief to Internal stresses guard us
against earth shakings But we are warned
by Mr Mime not to overrate their prntectlvo
influence Phenomena observed In lie BRld
wlch Islands prove that enormous pressure
may bo generated In the vicinity of one moun-
tain

¬

wltuout finding relief from 1 vent open
In nn ndjoinlngmountnln It should bo remem-
bered

¬

also that In 1835 Conception was de-

stroyed
¬

by an earthquake notwithstanding the
coincidence of unusual activity In the volcunlo
vents of tho neighboring mountains

WIllie tho movements of tho earths crust
maY be attributed to very many agencies which
oren interact In n very complex manner yet

Mine Is of tho opinion that Ian primary
causes endogenous to our earth nod that
exogenous phenomena like the attraction of
tile sun oDd moon and baromotrla fluctuations
play but n small part In the actual production
of earth movements Tho utmost effect of
thesaexterior Influences would be ho thinks to
cause a slight preponderance In the number of
earthquakes at particular seasons lie would
therefore attach only a slight value to the prog-

nostications
¬

of Rudolf Falb who following a
theory based upon the attractive Influences of
the sun and moon assumes to foretell the time
at which wo may expect oartbqtial ns But Mr
Mime Is not by any moans prepared to say that
a praetlcabln SyStem of earthquake warning of
obvious desirability In many countries may
not hereafter bo founded on a wide and careful
record and prompt decipherment of ondogo
flouR rather than exogenous Indications As
our knowledge of earth movements and their
antecedent or attendant phonomena Increases
there Is but little doubt that laws will gradu-
ally

¬

be formulated and In tha future as tel-

luric
¬

disturbances increase a large dark balgradually ascending a staff may warn tho
habitants on the land of a coming earthquake
with as much certainty Rtho ball upon Ipolo
at many seaports warns the mariner of coming
storms

A Fumoos Enallek Cathnllc
At an epoch when tho political emancipa-

tion
¬

Catholics throughout tho United King-
dom

¬

has been followed by tho declaration of a
British Prime Minister that the right of na-

tional
¬

solfgovornmont hould be conceded to
the Catholic majority In Ireland there Is some-

thing
¬

peculiarly timely In the publication of
The Life of Frfijerick Lucas by his brother
EnWAnnLjrpAB Burns and Ontex The Impor-
tance

¬

of the part played by the subject of
this biography In the religious and political
movements of tho generation which preceded
our own Is less generally appreciated than It
should b though to all wellInform persons
the name of Frederick Lucas Is familiar ns
that of the editor of the Tablet and of an inter-
esting

¬

figure In tho group of Irish members
returned to Parliament In the Interval between
tbo death of OConnell and the ascendancy
of Isaac Butt It will before long bo rec-

ognized
¬

that In this period the seed was
sown which has borne within tho last few
months such an amnrlng harvest although the
ripest and richest products have not yet been
garnered By Iho men who shall oxplitln here-

after
¬

how It camo to pass that Famuli tri-

umphed
¬

where OConnoll failed will bo credited-
to Frederick Lucas no small share of the work
performed in the tilling of the ibid though It
was not his lot to witness the crop that we have
seen Inguthered

Frederick Lucas was ono of the many con ¬

verts made to Catholicism from the ranks of
English Protestants In the fourth decade of thin
century through the widereaching spiritual
impulse whose most conspicuous phase Is
known as tie Oxford movement Like New-

man
¬

Lucas could affirm that hU conversion to
Ibe Church of Roma was In no wise promoted
by traditional tendencies or early sur-
roundings

¬

Doth of his parents were
of tho Society of Friendmembran Is a fact worth noting that

he was a cousin of John Bright Eight yearn
0 his youth were spent nt n Quaker school
after which at this nice of 17 he
student at the University College London
After graduation he betook himself the legal
profession keeping his terms iu tho Middle
Temple and he was called to tho bar In
1835 when be was 23 years old It Is
curious in view of his subsequent con-

victions
¬

that nt this time the work of
linnthafn had a great fascination for
huirasa thorough believer In the utilitarian
scheme As the professor of a philosophy
founded on the assumption of universal self
Ishneao ha watt naturally I student nf tho
English skeptical phlosonherlrom Hobben to
David IIumo Bit that
any meti iihynlolan properly so exiled x-

cept Berkeley kept A permanent hold
upon him Of tha Cathnllo Church ho
knew nothing till thn year 1BT7 when
his attention wo are told was nt drawn to
the subject by an nrtlcln nn cathedral nstnbllrh
mantis In tbo Quarterly Itrfitw To Lucas this
srtlil which upon an ordinary read r might
ninkx no permanent Impnunlon suggested a-

new train of thought and InveHtlgitlntt which
wore stimulated by this Oxford 10mAnl and
as lie hits saul by an tins ttlslled louuluuI for ro
humus certainty II mails hnwiivnr no con
4cioiH progress until nunr tile boglnnUig
of 11339 hut early In IliaC ynir he rnnvlncml-
hlniKnlfI I that with IthxCatbnlloChuicli nlonn IIt
lodged dlvlim authority on oirlh Hu was re
cmvad Into tno Church of llomii by I immiber
of tlin Soeliity otf JUSIIH andI soon after tutu
llshed a pamphlet addressed to tthn Soeiety
of Friends and ontltloil litiusons for Becom-

ing
¬

a Tinman Cutltollo Ills conversion led

SOlo of the mst Imlmati among his Quaker
fronIAlo roiusn to hold Inti romrce with hll

clllli In rmlglin did not alter in the
least his relations with hU Iliumudiitt family
Thirteen years afterward mlloIIIB counln
John Bright In tho Housu nheri-
he appeared for the first time as a meuilmr of
that bbdy Bright accosted him with Well

rdfd how goes on the old superstition

J4

Why John oat dell bojjef tn m tho now
hroocrtsr1 1 wiuf thtfrojiiy

Lucas did not moan to ba Mono la Ibo
cHnralt which liW had and In tho very
next year alter his reception ho undertook torganize tho English Catholics for concerted
action In their common Interests Nothing
short of this was the real scope of the Tallt
which La started In 1R40 Up to this
upper class English Catholics had shown them-
selves

¬

willing to tarter the Independence of the
Irish Catholic Church for tha right to sit In
Parliament white English Catholics of the mid
din class looked askanco upon OConnell as a
violent demagogue In short between English
Catholics and the great moss of tho Catholic
subjects of tha British Crown In Ireland there
was very little sympathy and absolutely no
recognition of solidarity Iwas the aim of
Lucass newspaper and of his public action
to put an ond to this unnatural divorce and
to his endeavor perhaps amuch ato any
other Individual agency Is due tho unity of
Interest and fooling which upon the whole
and lotwlthstanllnl the attempts to sow this ¬

sellon are and theo renewed
seems firmly established among tho members
of tho rtouinn Church In the United Kingdom

Thellfoof Frederick Lucas was not lone
onolie dlollt the 111 ot 43hut he saw entice
during his llfteen years of journalistic nnd Par-

liamentary
¬

work to materially change his
view of the political relations which ought to
subsist between Ireland anti Grout Britain
For some years after ho began to edit
the Tablet he was on opponent of OCon
nulla movement for repeal yet It Is a
noticeable tact that OConnell never lost
oonddnnca In Luom or withdrew from thd
Tablet I support whi h wits 1 mater of vital
Importance to Its pecuniary succes Lucas
did not bullnvo In the possibility of bringing
about repeal without civil war and oven
were Its attainment possible ho thought
that by I rovlval of the Dublin Parlia-
ment

¬

the Catholic Church would bo shorn
of ninetenths of Its strength In the
supremo legislature of tbo emnlro Ho wee
still young nnd sanguine and supposed that
Great Britain would yield to justice what ns
events have shown It would only yield to
pressure His idea watt that by a union of
tho Catholics all the grievances and injus-

tices
¬

to which they were subjected on both sides
ot tho channel could be remedied lint oven at
this time ho based tile opposition to repent
on grounds cf expediency alone Ho
was not ono of thoin who dwelt on tho senti-
mental

¬

obligations under which English Cath-

olics

¬

wore alleged to have been placed by the
removal of their poltcllllRllltus neither
did ho over milk bllllor RRImlna that
Irish Catholics wore In any sense Indebted to
their English brethren of the sumo faith anti
therefore should he guided In their political
actions by the counsels of tho latter From
the outset he acknowledged frankly that so
fur ni we know the Irish Catholics owe the
English CnthnllcB no political gratlludfl whnt
ever Tho debt wa mnkn no secret of IIs ni
tho other way Tho gratitude Is due II
very opposite direction In this mater thin

coronet must stoop to the frieze the English
peer Is debtor to the Irish peasant-

On tho subject of repeal Lucas altered his
mind after some experience when be found
that antlCathollo anti antiIrish bigotry WHS

too llrmly rooted In thin British mild to yield
to considerations of common souse or common
justice Ills dollborito and final views were
expressed in a speech In Parliament delivered
In Juno 1853 and the reader cannot fall
to bo Impressed by their similarity to tho
position taken by Mr Qladstnna during tho
recent debates advocacy of tho restoration of
a national Government to Ireland Replying
to thn hackneyed protest that Irishmen have
all constitutional rights Englishmen Mr
Lucas said In a passage which seams to us ao
memorable that wo shall quote It at length

What did they call the Constitution In
Ireland The Constitution In England was
tho moans to an end the means was represen-
tation

¬

and the end was making the puraianant
settled deeprooted convictions of the minnie
omnipotent In the management of affairs
Such was the Constitution In England How
different was It In Ireland They were told
they hail got a Constitution In Ireland and yet
In thus you of grace 1853 they were discussing
the vast and monster Iniquity of the Irish
Ancllcau ontablishmont Tile Constitution In
Ireland meant that the permanent settled
fixed and Irrevocable wi or the peonlu should-
be thwarted anti tram Died on und In-

sulted
¬

generation after generation Tho Con ¬

stitution in Ireland mount that tho people
should knonk In vain at the doors of
Parliament for justice I meant an In
justice under which no human being
could be Induced to llvo except for mil ¬

tary vlolnoa and physical force Fpr years
the people of Ireland had endeavored to get rid
of this Injustice but their demands bar been
rejected with contempt and insult anti they
hail boon told that because hero vere a hun ¬

dred gentlemen returned to that House by a
process that was calod representation they
hail the blessings British Constitution
which In Engl md meant the accomplishment-
of the will of tho people but which In Ireland
meant exactly the reverse

I llnnk Notes
Under ths title of riam Words In Our Lords Work

Cupplrs Upham A Co Bnitnn publish two ttrmous by
Cbs Kev D N Deuch of CiunhrldK Muss

Tue Cathollo Publication Hoclrtr Company hay
Issued In a smell volume The Otnc ot the Doa
from the Romatl breviary inlnat an I ritual

The Chore Vnyatlnr fur July I I llamersly A

Co Philadelphia contains articles on the elopment
of Clirlntian sacred imnic the Twelve Aputtlts anus
variety of other subj cis

The American Nws Company publish Condensed
Long Hand by 1 04 Fontaine which alvneatps a
system of writing combining rapidity of execution with
legibility Tha author claims that hit system Ili readily
acquired and nailly remembered

Thus Book of Mock Trl ls by JP Sitter Jr and
William T Call ExceUlor FunMihlng house IIs a col-

lection of humorous leirat dramas well adapted for
parlor entertainments They ire scud to be founded on
actual ocourencet In American courts-

A History ot ttducatlnn by 1K V N Tatntsr form
nmll1 of the International Education rierles edited
by W T Harris and published bv the Appletont IIIs a
lucid sail comprehensive manual which wilt prove of
great use to teachers and pupils In Normal schools

ERIe Ogilile by Mm Oliuhtiil lap lIvid
Series Ia novel with a very nnon charming
but high strung heroine and much quaint ehsncier
drawing theHecitlih folk In trie border land Wry
clever Is the sketch of the two SB lhellu > olno ladlesI

who having nothing to do ore compelled to tmagiu-
eihlnrsio talk shout

Wa have received a reprint with enlargements of the
pamphut by T M Healy M 1 entitled A Word for
Ireland originally Prlr as a brief or short bUtory
of Ireland for the al enuitsel i for Iho prisoners In

Tile Queen agi Parnell soil others The Information
In the concluding chapter on Home llule t brought
down Ih late l mummi1The fourth report of the United States Entomological
Coininlitlon prepared hy Prof Charlie V Riley has
beii Ispued tom the Government Printing Office It
contains a full account of the cotton worm the arnijr
worm and other Infects that prey upon vsgstuttou
with rop ous Illuitrtqons nf tIm machinery sill devices
Invented for their destruction

Uoiii Murrb > Ilillrrlli lJ I Ogllvli A rn Is not
Intended Iii ilisnurugo blntl pOI fmm fntrrtnit
Into the bnnttHof muiriiinny but to a hileg tliin vttmt-

to avoid In chnoflnff a helpmate In tile suilcitu Ili fur
the Inivmt nf nahrrs nf the tech lr rx Ithe author
CmmiU ihuni not to mrry a villtln or it irituk In
is Inch senilnitnt we hriirilli cnlnrilrt

A MnonllKhter Bii by I U Hnwe lIchen 1 Co
tifleiuittiIs an I cmutruetrd stnry ii ills an Cs I roesraut
ant1 hicohrrsnl plot lunuluinc 11rllItea piuse
nf hnuivtt stmuih out hunpir Au it itsI itt M T of rural
lire t Its author is simple suil sirftiriiri lie ha-
moIelhoI mliuko of loo ilmir lit OreSier mrl of his nsr-
ratlvo In this oily with a grieliIc rsiiit This style
IIP a a ru e slipshod null IIIIIKUIIKH 1IIIllcL

Tim Credible Cbrunli le of tIle IMtchwnM Vtllsits
IiK T 1nlr til 1 10 to n lluly iliiiir > i C but very
grsihl scronnt of that qtlalnttfliif N ntiukot ullWrf
hUBLiiimrt known tn in natives as he n < Thmuh
not viacily inti mini fur a gunlc lout it will susie sr
that purpo ocr > fstrlyaml prove 11h innro luitruitlve
and uuiuiliig than apnoil uiitnr books of the rlass The

Illustrations are numerous and convey 1 cicellcnt
Ides nf t con et stud lie peopl

A number of artIcles atrlbut d within thelait year
by Lyiander Hpnmr to Lilt a llintun pepir lucy
been punllhed In pamphlet turin a dsr the tin cf

A Letter to droier tlevelmmiIl l Titer were ouiggesiet

bY Mr CmIynlsUis Inuursh addicts whlcb the writer

dmtti was probably as boner ttnilote and eonltaa cc a Sat of any President within the I

yar but wes nevertheless fade abturd ietlcoirt adl-
ctorfandrlJlcol Tis Thetrouble Is that th United Stem
OOTtmment In Mr ftpmuirrtopinionI an utterly

I

and palpably IfajinI absurd sot criminal on aid nch-
prtlss as Mr Uertlond has bestowed upon U ° rtherefore nlcasssrlhy aloe bad rM ridiculous

Congressmen M A Foan or Ibo levelled district
Ohio IIs the author of a norel entitled The Other old
Sugham Clerks A Cot Cleveland a social study

founded on tel It It a trade union Isle Intended to
preitnt the laborers tide In the pending controversy be-

tween labor and cipltal stud IIs elaborated with a desire
to mire prominent the tentitlonal element In fiction
The author however leb tohli main rurpol from

bllnlnt to end Is la call alteitlloli to sum of
evils of the wage system I IIs tie url a species

otsltviry In some respects more gelling that chattel
ilavtry The remedy IIt profit iharlng eiultabl par-

ticipation In lhproduct of labor and capital atid col-

lective owhenhlpi In the great engines production and
agencies ot distribution The story IIs toll In an ani-

mated style a Steal vnrlely of characters fill the noland some harnming Incidents are Introduced
We hey received from the Huston Commlnlontrs of

Parks Notes on time Plan or Franklin Park a tract or

tlc sliest three a d a ball mites from noiton Com-
mon which it IIs promoted to lay out at a public
pleasure ground The Commissioner are not enthusl-
asilc over the site 0I not only unttalns they say

no lake permanent pont or stream of water but
cuuminsitds tin distamut slew of water It Includes noiln
glum natural feature of ditthicuUhcd brauty or popular
Interest Ai a whole IIs rilintrd Intractable and little
suitable to be worked to condition harmonious with
urban eleuance Knrtllnitetv they have secured this
services Mr Frederic tlaw Olmsted whose plan fur
laying out the Iark shows o list judgment and tante can
accomplish In III taco of formidable obstacles

Few Europeans are more fnmlUr with the people
Unguiiire and literature nf India that Ebb Arnold Rna

1 who hlv re idI his Llitht of Aol will be pleaded
to learn that he ha producnd it bonk nt travels entitled

India llevllted Koberls llrothero which records his
lateit ImpreMlnns of a country once familiar to him but
from which he had been nbeni nunr years Iabounds
lii lively pIcture ot Orl nlal life scvnerr ant manners
with many references to contemporary matters soul1
pays a hearty tribute to the virtue of the Indian peo-

ples tie Acknowledges that tbe time hiss gone by when
Emtland can hell India hy mere roc SIte must be
ours In the Sans tocnmoho lays because England

IIs tiers because host thing toe this two populations
lis that tmiey iould dweI I sisterly the stronger protect-
ing hut weaker Oa the whole vtr Arnolds recent Im-

preMlnns ef iIndia tire chef rtul cmiit hopeful
The IIIMory nf Iho Land Quviitlon In the United

Slates by ifhomke Rnto fiirms the latritlfiue of the
Johns Hopkins Universitys series of stuaies In hlitorl
cat sail political enc The author Spend
rommlsMoner of the Colonial Department of
Japan undertook in nursunnre ot Instructions
frail his internment to Intestlgate certain ques-

tions of agrarian end economic Interest In
thin United states and the book before ut terre
cents what he ties accomptlshfn In one branch of his
work lie considers IIho formitlon timid the administra-
tion of the public domain eatI deicrlbes this general
land oypt m of the Unlttd States emit thu efforts now
tucking to prevent tbe plunder ala misute of this public
lands Tbo treatise18 A clear omitl compact one and ap-

pears to liars been written In a very thnrouiili mnniirr
Tim O lull UMnpnny pill Hull a translation lit Mr

William T Wallers of Baltimore of The Percheron
Horse of Charles IOu Haljs preceded by a brief ac-

count by A C Wld of tlie lntr ductli u of the breed
into this United Slates It will surprise suite readers to
learn that tile 1ercheron horse area in his natlt home
the old province ff Penhr In Krapce has sadly deteri-
orated owing to reckletMI reeling wih anhnaliot ail
Inferior strain As a reich of this and the Increasing
demand for these horses there era now many places In
Perihd IIn which not the lightest trace of Percheron
blood can be found 1 Out Itaiji wasoute ot the first to
attempt to restore tho breed to Its early ezcellcuce and
IIs still pushing the work with tile cooperation eo far as
this country IIs concernet of the American Pereheron
Horse Breeders Association There are upward of five
thousand Percheron horses In America mostly owned
In the Wet which are said to adapt themselves admi-
rably to our climate and in the needs of agriculture and
street truffle II Pu Italic poMensesa thorough knowl-
edge ot his subject and tile book IIs Invaluable breedcra

Thn Klprlenc of s> > rnrsl lited Mao
From He Vatca Kemra

M Frnncojquo Strcey the wellknown
French critic bus written n llttla work which Is
well worth perusal by virtue of charming
style and thn freshness and force with which
lii dexcnhes the course ned tUu dangers ot
nearsightedness

ills book is nn autoblographyso far as re ¬

lates to his eyes Ha begins I was horn
mmrRlghtod dreadfully nearsighted Many
physicians assert that persons lure nsvor born
nearslBhtod but only become so However
science may think what she pleases but I was
born myopic

The very day nn which hIs Infirmity was
discovered Is Indelibly stamped hIs memory
and his account of It Is quite worth transcrib-
ing

¬

OnH duty prompted by tlmeulrit of wits
chin I got hold ot tlui big silver spectacles
which my fuller always wore mind clapped
hum on Fifty years have passed away since

then nut the sensation I experienced Is keen
and thrilling to tills dxv I gave a cry of
astonishment and joy Un to that moment I
hued soon the lofty dome abovo mn only ns
thick grauu cloth throuclt which no ray
of sunlight ever fell Now O wonder
nnd do tvbt I saw that In this domo
wore many little brilliant chinks that It
wiii mado of myriad separate and distinct
leaves through whose Interstices till sunshlno
shifted impiirtlngto thulrKreennry ntnouiand
tones of Unlit tint shade lint what amazed mn
most what so enchanted ma that I cannot
sneak of It to this tiny without emotion was
that I saw HUddenly between the leaves amid
faraway beyond thorn lltllu glimpses of the
bright blue sky I clapped raK hands I was
mad with astonishment anti delight

Very high myopia like Harcays Is rare hut
moderate degrees ot myopia are very common
and myopia as Harunv states It Increasing
anti spreadIng through Europe like some epi-
demic

¬

dlsHaxe Among Ito ancients It appears
to have been practleally unknown As evi-
dence

¬

of this M barcey refers to tlin ancient
amphitheatres In which thirty thousand spec ¬

tators at end viewed the gaines without n
glass Perhaps to bo sure the nivopos ot th se-
tliys might lniVB learned to stay at home
However that myopia Is Increasing there can
bs no doubt In fifteen years the proportion of
undoubted myopes In tli Polytechnic School
of Francn has rIsen from thirty to flfty per-
cent ant eighty per cent of the students have
to wear glasses

M Haroty urges his readers with profound
emphasis to rxmomber that myopia hits atendnoytn lncr as nnlem numberless ore
catitlonH are taken and that nil myopic eyes
are weak eyes to bn biked alter carefully by
their poeesor In his own emcee the result nf-
ovorunn and misuse nf Ills ones especially his
attempts to get a nng without gla ses wits that
his lust thaaynstghtof oneeye entIrely through
detachment of the retina and that a cataract
develnpnd In tbs other

Tlio lots nf the eye lie attributes to the effects
of studying wben a boy In a Imdlv lighted
school room and be Invokes tail mothers tn H-
Xamlnn the school rooms If they bu not fnlrly
flooded with light tnkn your son homangHin
To save him bent for ton years over dImly
lighted hooks Is if he lIne the least tendency to
this tritullu almost certain lo lay up myopia
fur Ills mnnimod If he bo already myoplo It la
to axiurn him a b Ind old ng-

HarcnyH ilacrlptlon of the dovelopmnnt of
his nHtnract unit nf Its removal Is vivid anti
dramatic Tlli operation was successful and
Itus now sns distinct nhjectn ovtm bettor than
btfoie The epilogue to his story If llo-
memriar that nil extreme myopia ends almost
infallClr in cataract anti that mmrlynll myiplit-
m y become nxtreme If lie eyes ant ahusnd

While Sarcoys views are somewhat tinctured
by the bitterness of his personal exporleueo
hlstvnrnlngs are wise and timely and should
ba widely read

Vital ilokn rapiers Ilnllnmt Itllle
from tltf Atlanta Conaitnttot-

tFltz John Porters balloon ride said an 011
army officer watone of thus mot romantic etentsln
the life of that gallant soldier He wee with MrClellitn
In tie lnln lar campaign slid wa rilstliigulihed for
hlilnlrllluent activity Pore conceived the idea that
balloons could Lii mod very useful In reronnollerlng
and at lila request tin McClelan obtained the neces-
sary equipment lor this service The balloon
and the apparatus for the manufacture ef thus
gas were procured without much iliniculty
but 1 aeronsut was nut so easy to
obtain Rome ot Hie olllocrs nf the fnulnerr
Corns agree tIO tusks tile flrit trip In Itie balloon which
was to aiTurd a View of thus Imifolerate operations
Pnrlir itchid their preparations vinh ktin Interest
Jul as they tied Vrrvllllllg rruilt he slept el Into tile
basket nf the OhitiTu KO linrf in see th t vveryibiniffliifl
been pri pf rly riparsd Whl a lie woe examining the
mat lilii It ahtlume4 Irnin the grip uf tile men ttrm held It
amihot lit o an arrow up nun this air carrying Porter
as Its tilts IlaKfiiffer He hint nit r bren III a balloon
bef r emitI knew nntblng about niHtnuini one

A tiff I seas pas hilois hut emit tthu grtut biilb Hew
Ilk a bird away lriin the atuimitslueil campi until It li

cameius mrrr > pent In tUv svuiili thin rudrdcomtletrly-
fMiuiUlil N t H man who nulllift It diuipoer ex-

prtIM i mi he null s yr ire tnt ir Mb umiti lieuprd on Inn will llirlit at 7 olmk in ih iiiornlnir-
IhtMltv mire atiii with iu tump ill a siaie f r t-

iinninntlnii liter lie j ri lmli iltJtii f its fuvunte-
Jlllitr Vllell nliflll taliv nnd nulhlnj bitl breil
SrIn nf Illu lillonu It WU4 tilt Krllril Cnt-
lvltilnn that tvrivr hal viiifr teeti ki led IC
a fall frnui hN ballon nr liii teen ciptnrtd-
bt the rnntViltrtlM At tun tutu hr nt nut niorioiig a-

Ickttt rhalltrlitfed a man ctimlntf lowanl the lKttli al
Hue und a iiiMinrnt lamer rye cumucci iun Pnrur IIllsI

balloon had carried Illm levi nttr this Cnntederate-
itrint Hu was rtml I at is t l umeti tiincibyI t he Iloitreile rate
artillery At inuhl the tt hutI i lianurI sIll bmucht him
bat k nud when Ihe can that hit Woe over his nwii army
he llet out th gaaiirailuallt anil ssfelv tle cen led alter
beiuT twenty iuuura in tnt our withI the vision tit a
born tlx death rtntiautl liefnre blni A tIer i hums si rang
nlrentui nil more vxierimsnts with baUlMlU wed
BiaJsU MsClsUsus aruii-

T
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quell along the moonlit sand

VTIier breaks the eca In frosty ffffinll
IIlsioveihoI the Scathe unitI

A pebbly brook Oowi put her horns

fie strolls along nncontclMily
The tights pile glory dliappsart

And oer the roaring of the sea
Thus murmur if tlie brook he bears

Vncoetrgd1-
5M the Tlmti Demixrat-

Wttter of tmen should we not Joy to see
Thy splsndid world before our eyes outroll4
With alt its tons of jewel and of gold

Ami lovely gins of fruit suitI flowering tree t-

ralr IIs our home and happy should we be
rot unto ui us ilven to behold
Beauty enwheeled by mysurlet untold

While ifmtjs greet tide sweeps la eternity

Yea Lordl Thy world It fair What will delight
Ol young boughs tossed by winds that leap and soar
Aol lalllll to drive the lazy clouds befor I

What golden dawns upsprlnglng from this night t

What stately rivers marching to the sea t

Vet Oh my lost uue I come slain M met
JuLie K WitHimtf-

Ltimpeniisllon
rrotn the Century

In that new world tott ard which nur feet are set
Rhsll tvelliidougliito make our heitrls forget
StenOs tinitiel Joy and tier brlalil hours of bliss
lies heaven M rpell i1lvliit enough fur tills
Pnr who the plesiir nf tIle spring shall tell
When 11th iholrane cinch the brawn huts swell
When the gra < s brighten und this Ice s grow lout
And little birds break out In rippling song t-

O sweet the dropping eye tile blush of morn
The starlit si the ruttllng neldrut corn
The soft airs blowing fruit the freshing seas
The sun tleckeit shadow nf tile etatcl trees
The meitott thunder ant tihe lulling rain
The warm ilellciona usury summer reIn
When the grau brighten emit tie dsja grow long
And little birds break out iu tippling sutigl-

o beauty manifold from morn tilt night
Dan its lush noons blare and SUII > CIB tender light
O fair familiar featnrl thirds sweet
Of her revolving seasons storm stud sleet
And gulden calm ns SIMUi she wheel through flpace
> rom snow to roses sot how dear herface
When Hi cross brightens when tiuc tlsj grow long
And little birds break out In rippling song I

O happy earth O home so well hvlnvedl
What recompense h ive wo from thee removed t-

One tempo we hate tOil overtoil the whole
This hope of iliutlnir every vanished soul
VV 5 love and long fur dally and fur th Is
Gladly WM turn Iretn thee and rill thy bliss
liven at thy loveliest wItch tile dare are lung
And little birds break out In rippling song

C LU TllAXTIR

Anticipating Future Hadntsi
Thom Fran Lrlitt Illiitlrateil AVuujiaprr

ThiS tiny will dawn when one of us shall hearken
In vain to hear a voice that has grown dumli

And morns will fade noons pale soil shadows darken
While sod eyes watch for lest that never cues

One nf us two must MID time face existence
Alone with memories that hut sharpti pain

Ami these sweet as a shall shine hack In the distance
Like dreamt of luiumer dawns la nights of rain

Otis ole two with tortured hesrt half broken
hhail read lung treasured letter thru salt tears

Shall kiss with anguished llis each cherished token
thai speaks of these love crowned delIcIous years

One of us two stimulI find all light all beauty
All joy tin earth a tale foreter done

Shall know henoefortli that tile means only duty
0 Owl I UUudl I live lIt on that our I

ELLA WukltiB WILCOx

Jerk of the Tule
Front ttnriri Vtelly

Shrewdly you question senor nfl I fancy
Ynu are no notice Confes that tn little
Uf amy pour gusslp of tilsIon nn I Pueblo

ouarenntrangtrl-
Ami not rlctut Ahl believe me that vet
Mncs we jjiitued coinpanv at the posada
Ive watcned yiuti cloely untpnriiimtt nn out print

Ive caugnt yuu stulllng I

SmilIng to hear an old fellow like me talk
UoMtu of pillnue stud rluiere and vcu
Air his opinion nf law nut alcaldes

Like any other
Now bvlhiit twist of the wrist on the bridle
Hy that straight tune from the heel to thus shoulder
Uy that curt siioruii iuy nay flu ouuuce soul

You are a solder t

No Then a man of affairs f Sin rtehrnllanl-
Twoubl

t
serve m > rlxht If I iirnttled titus wildly

Tu say a bberltt t No I Just cabulleru I

WelXnioresI tho pity
Ah I what we want litres a mao of your presenceI
snno secrete yes Ml tile tiur
Joined vtithttbniilnes and dash when the titus comes

And may I say Itt
2

One not too hard on the poor country people
Peoni vii slllv vsqueros who dsizled
Uy reckless skill and perchance rootless largest

Wink at some quiet things
No t You would crush them at well at the rotitiert-
Kont them out scatter them r Alit you cv bltlsri
And yet oulrn lab t perhaps that tile till way

To catch their leader

An to myself now IM share yonrdlipleainre
For I axlnill In this Jack nf the rules
Certain good points lie still comes to coufeislon-

Youd like to catch him

Ah It you did at such times you might loud him
Hum by a thread Uoodl I Agnln ynu are smiling
You have no faith In such shrift and but Utile

In priest or In penitent
liufnot We take no offence sir whatever
It please you to say tt becomes us for Church sake
To beef In pence tetlt you were kluder

Ant less suspicious

I mlirht still prove to von Jack of the Tules
Hhames not our leaching icy eteu inUht show you
Uard by this spot huts old rouirade wtio wouuded

Lives on ills bouuty-

If ah von llstani I see I can trust you
1I hen on your worth as a ceutlemun ro low
Under that sycamore stands time nlu cmblni

There sits his comrade

What are yon mad I You would try to arrest him f
You with a warrant r Oh well tako the rest ot llisin-
IVdro Hill Mnrrat Iat Hoolnn Hey Ihsit of yen

Tumble out damn lit
There thatll do bovs I Stand book Ease hit elbows
Tate the gag from Ills mouth Uoodl Now scatter like

detlls
After his poiie four straggling four drunken

At the posada

Tout help me oft with these togs nnd then ramol-
Nnw ole Jell Pnbhsl herilT htnllt sort Datectlv-

roure
i

so dernol cult t Kinder sick aint ye blushIng
Jack of the Tulus

flat IliBtC

Henry Vntler tiit Fttrnrlttt Song
Front iralttrtimf rarli Lttter In tile Court crJomlTnra

The lope he leads a happy life
He fears nor marrUuo care nor strife
lii Irumii 5 t tie lent of lilieiilili wine
I would tIle Iopegay lot were talus
But then all hapnys not his life
He lias not maid nor blooming wife
Nor cullI has ho to rein lilt hope
I would not irish to be tIle 1ope
The sultan beter pleases m-
eillslsetifeof jollity
Sits wives are many as his will
The Hultana throne I then would nil

But even lies it wretched man
And must obey his Aluoran
Arid dare not touch outs drub of wine
I would nut chauge his lut for mlue-

Sn then Ill hell mv lowly stand
And dwell In mine own t aterlttnd
Ill kl s my mulderi fair ant tine
And drink tile best ot Hhenlsli wins
And when my mal len bless me
Ill fancy I ihe iiiillaii be
Ant when ilium lthcnl wine I tops
Ill fancy thou I am the Iopc

JCqlewcant-
Free the Unglult llluitralnt Jfagattiu
All night the land In darkness slept

All nitflit thp steeple sea
Along the beat he moaned and wept

Aol called aond on me
Now till abnut tht ttakening land
Tint whit foam tIes upou the eand

I taw swans the glimmering dark
The white roam rle ami rail

I saw a drifting nhanmm bark
I heard the sailors rail

Then heer upon mt straining sight
Yell dos n the curtain of the night
Whet ittifp was nn the midnight deeD

What tnueann th airDid wandering pit Is rail soul weep
IntUrknts and teapOt

tIll ever lit ing eaman hall
The laud with such a hopeless well f
The flush ef dawn Is In the sky

The ilawn hrtfze nn the s a
The lurk It lining > West and high

A wlned melmly
Here tin the suntl nong Ihe loam
The tired lailtir hat e come home
Their eyes that tare so wide to wide

See not time blessed llirhtyr all lh > siram < of death lIvIdThe nitinilntr frnm tn night
Weary ttlth totinx on her iitiistThe tea at last has rivet them reit

I> J ItoisartON-
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I thought this nil aileen
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As If tin wlnis u sweep
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Thr tuh IIH small sphere distilled
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Hli > raised lieu lieiil
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Only a poplar tree
Decking this dsv

And yet lie mviery
MLs helped la clear away
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A Home PatrUr Tke Arrival
Toward tho end of the London ecason laW

In July or early In August nrrangomentrrta r

made for tha country and If you are pormlaMf

or In luck the Invitations begin to come In-

Most of the early parties are for the North buO

house will be open all over England Buo-

oessful people have A round of engagomonta Iithat lasU for roonthsj slid thorn It a deal of
managing and manauvrlnt to make them fll
In together for travelling 1is oxpenslvo In Ena
land and no ono wants to go back to towa
between visits

You generally nrrlvo at ft great house In tha
afternoon nt 4 or 0 oclock The BtntloftW
often several miles away and as n rate ria
carriage Is sant for you Some people taka
their own carriages to their friends houses
and If you nro lo hunt your horse and yout
groom BO with you as a matter of cours I
though thoro tare hosts who offer ta-

mount When a large patty alights
at some obscure station used only by
the family anti the guests hero may bo tim
cully In obtaining a Mr ns tIle country cabla
called and ninny lake the precaution toordoff
horses In advance In some pails of England
postillions tire common who always ride la
brooches and bright jackets with high white
hale und top boots You put your own man on
tho box and drive over miles of yourhosta-
estnta before you come to the homo park The
gates form nn Imposing structure of stone and-

Iron ornamented often with nrmorlal bearings
and nn old woman In n cap or a pretty little
rodfaced girl comes out of tho lodge nud drops
n courtesy as you roll Inward undor tbo boroldla
beast or sculptured bird

First tbero Is a broad nvonuo lined with treeS
that extends sometimes for miles and then
you come to the open park land rolling anti
sloping In lines of oxaulslto grace anti green
with that glory of verduro known only In Eng
land Group of trees are planted In exactly
thin position where the effect shall be finest anti
yet not seem to besought bore and thoro a 4
single stately elm towers heavenward or an
ancient oak stretches Its branches In Isolated
majesty ns it hits done for centuries and rots
are told that Quiitn Elizabeth sat beneath tba
same branches when sIte visited thin duko ot
that day or you got a glimpse ol some hoary
tower that Cromwell crumbled Into a ruin
Perhaps n spire peeps above the trees tn tIm

distance or a vista opens through sloping
thickets down to n lake that Bhlmmora In the
afternoon sun like molten sliver A rabbit
often runs across the road unfrlghloncd or a
squirrel sits In tile trees and cracks the nut
that ho holds In his paws as bo looks up nt you
and nods end whisks his tall or a whole herd
of fallow deer oomu trampling down on the
turf almost to your carriage boots

Of a sudden thorn la a turn in tho road anti
you get your first view of the house It atnndf
as ofton UK not on low ground In a long wide
valley with no troon Immediately around t and
wltb Its ciistellntod front and widnstrotched
wings Itnmullloned wlndowa and Ivycovered
tower sometlmas oven a moat anti a drat
brldgfl It IB oembodiment In architecture ql
nil you hay fancied of arlitoorano and itnolenl
dignity In morn modern mansions time etyid
Is nut tobi Italian wIth Itnimnlugaiid roaular-
lacrites pllastwrs and portlcoB and biloonles-
olabnratH txriuotS and wldx flights nf marblo
Htalrs In tIle midst of fountains and gardens
und pnaoacks stalking lazily In the sun and
tpreailinu thnlr tails as gnrgxous antI useless
anil Indolent ns any aristocrat of them nil

You drive up under thin ureal portico nnd am
received by tnu groom of tIme chamber wltb
his train of powdered entnllltes Hn probablr
tells you lint his lonUlilp la In the buntIng
Hold anti offers to shoW you to your room or
If U N late tlio master may bn at home and
leads you himself to some grant hall baronial
In style and decoration bung about with the
armor and pictures of p tst naratlotiB Mere
amid guns mid fishIng rods and under thus
antlered heath of countless deer and olhotrophies tha OunCe on luxurious sofas anti
Oriental rugs a dozen bilien anti gentlemen are
taking afternoon tea The medley of oldtlma
grandeur and modern tush Ion in olmrnctnris 44-

tic of all you are to hoe Yna are presented to
your lioatois nnd think her rather plain anti
not well druissoti TIle manners of the pnnnla
you meet are unconstrained but not dIet Li

eaiKhod They do not make you fool at ones at
ease Hut very soon you get to Ilka the perfect
simplicity

Tno English welcome Is never Inspiring I
once drove up to it hull whnr I wits a coin plots
trangir My visit had been arranged by a
friend and I know nothing whatever those
wilt wore to entertaIn me except their runic
and name TIle ttervants tjntuud not to havo
expected my coming mid I was UHherfd Into a-
ptuill

e t
and plainly furnIshed room nbeio a

ilovuliy dro 8oil woman suit with liar feet on a
chair playing cat IH with two young girls She
did not rise to grant mo nor oven put away her
carls anti I began to wondiir whether I hail
arrived at tho wrong Mouse or stumbled
into thn liotiHoknnpnrs room But I lattic-
ed

¬
up at tile walls and saw ClalnxKborougha

and Nit Jonhuna and felt reassured I was
uttered a cup of tout and my boxtoHi gradunllrt-
lmwnd The Kin and his son were out wltn
tlif hotindti anti I dbl not meat them until din-
ner

¬
but degree I found that I ants in thecompany of a gill tlviitd and agrt ablu vvomnn

She nail hawaii lier o f she explained bv a tutu
mind wits unublo to stand or oven to sit with
ease she told inc which of the nlctuniB wnra
family portraits nnd was learned In literature
anil fanbioii anti coramies

At dinner she HDpxsrod gorgeous robes ana
resplentlont dlamomtri while tier husband tho
master of tim hounds nimo to table In a coat
of pink The drawing room won a gallery ot
Vandykes anti nobody In England appreciates
thetti better than the Jountnss I Cain niiartaking for her housttkepor I felt myself mnrei
Wloom every hour hlio Olioiftstt wlno wn got
put for mo I wits taken to the library and the
kennels and tie stitblea hut was never pro
snntndto those young litdluu whoso names Z
only liriipi the HIV ond day

rue Euifllah entertain sr constantly that they
do not attem hit to sttty at homo to receive theircompany They would liuvu no other coouno¬
Ion ofitn atlarn ton if mtley illtl No one there ¬
fore oxpncts this oroiiionl of weloomo or
fiela himself noKlnctnd at tbelr absence The
JtitBti wIts out driving eivnn vvhnn Qn Grunt
arrived nt Windsor itnd hn did not see his
rovnl hotoes till hn went In todinnurIho in nrnil loiwtcn tnn nod dinner wits to
me ono of the most ChummIng periods of tba-
bngllHli day Il It In autumn tho altornnonlight la failing tbo curtains nrn drawn a taw
eandlns brought In tint tho nnwttpapHre arespread tifcon tlio tat e 1vnpls who really went
to talk with Bell Ithr seize this opportunity
antI you can have n cosy chat in a corner with
11 cbtver woman or n illsiussltin with it cole ¬
brated min on politics or p opli society OB
art I ortn itt this litter mud more acittinlnt-
nnc > with lilY host than at iinv other time or
purltuutte with some 1ltingiiHho I guest who
wIts willing to hfgtowhlHittuntiou on nutruiiger

Ill iiWrttmii unugnstHHilt tnitmiHOl thaday soil the Hood of liiiiHiraittn that moo who
knttw EnglIsh ilfHthnrouuluy atiiild pour upon
qunntions and oveuita that era unfamiliar ta-
ma was very arenrtnbK Tim eider women
too sometimes lingerd In tho llrelleht Hnd-
vvhnn tlmy founil mi furious about family history would unimk tIe r R ornn of Lenenlogkal
home give mo tie annutha o everybody Rtitvlnc-
n tilt IIOIIBII tAll thn ghost stories of tile caleb

JlHhinent or oven tint iciiiiut ilhs of the company
Trtrn wa an Intimacy ahout the botir unitthn comparative neolualon that prOvoked rovelatlonx anti ihn anti tliar I learned my anrlealanti my latest ipRsonx In Roguish cumuinn and
ch ranter I waa iilwnys sorry when wo sep
nrtud to dress for dinner ADAM BIDKAW

Reltclnn ffnitilrniire Its nnislnn-

nt> At Lfindtm Mlly News
The deplorable intolerance In religious mat

ters which tlistliignlsilei Ituvsian tithe has just tthtalnett
fresh sic liiioui named TlkliiinilT an Inferior func-
tionary

¬

of the tsl graphs the other Wksdine a coon
Iryinan The e were a few days ao suiiimoned heftira-
th court of NnvtrnroI for an ntTence agalnit orthodoxy
an offeiicileUilel in the IHiin turngrnph of tin renal
law riKliHiiolTlt was allege I host asuemliled various
persons unII list toll them tint In muni nut flnd H-

iOrthndui eli iircii tn In rnCit In rsciniineiidlng tile
wtirshlp nf IInly linittes Tlie Satltout hum said never
spnke one word aliniittiitli Imuires We oittfht tn wor
ship ilo I stout and M hen ira inir we shoultl do well If
we 111 as mite Sat lour mid u lodti t > gu Into our chain
tier ItuttfMil nf prat Ing in ilium siretrU an the Pharistea tllil
hit nIl ilite ail a tlir llrthoiton iln nnw Mull > nf Ilia-
heanrs st niiiiln < ei with tlhevitw > iif TItti snuff aiio-
lthtotht r Lffitler ttkil tium perm have iarrld on
auenerif lha fur tile new irmli

Tin iwi men chariil with ihttiifTett were lentettcetl
ill lsrt iabnr A great irmv I stir viI tile trial cniislit
log fur hue mot p trt nf s miiithlz rs with mite defend-
ants Onlv out of ill Ithu Iliisiaa papers sail reviews
h is halI lht cnUrac tn make anv remarks about this
sunitrnc Tits orjan n review called tho neirrUirrrnpl Ithe Kurnpean vies mirer ache ishit this ad
herrnts uf Tikliaiioif ant Vrksllne ttho attended tha
trill Coil think nf the CHID I IIt ran orr ly Ih sup
tinsel thus ttritsr ssv that tale sentencs wilt In theirnyc U JnlKcd a inillileut proftltHl Tikhanoff antVekl ne are wrong and this llrthiidMx Uhunh right ItIs iniicli niom rruliuliiu that Ilia ioinlrmned men wIlt b-

coiifldsred marlyrs ta truth and that the uittnusr oltheir secret adhersnls will bun e All that Ills Orthodog Church can gain tylis levtrilylis to Increase liltavwbcx of tUiltu bypoerlls


